
C H A P T E R  I 
IN T R O D U C T IO N

Energy is an im portant factor in our daily lives, helping to im prove the 
quality o f  life and playing a significant role in a country’s econom ic developm ent. In 
particular, energy dem and in Thailand, being a developing country, has been 
increasing continuously. W hile the energy prices are constantly rising as well. 
Furtherm ore, Thailand has to face the environm ental im pacts caused by energy 
usage, particularly  the im pact on clim ate change resulting from global warming. 
Relevant international agreem ents have strict policies to reduce greenhouse gas 
em issions. T here are driving factors for Thailand to push forw ard a low-carbon 
energy system . Thus, alternative and renew able energy need to be considered.

Biofuel is an alternative from other fossil fuels and it is obtained from living 
or biological m aterial. Basically biofuel is produced by naturally  grow n plant m atter 
w hich allow s for a more sustainable and environm entally  friendly Biofuel can be 
derived into four generation, however, the significance generations are first and 
second generation biofuels. First generation or conventional biofuels are biofuels 
made from sugarcane, wheat, corn, beet, and vegetable oil. The im portant first 
generation b iofuels are bioalcohol, biodiesel, biogas and vegetable oil. However, 
first generation biofuels production have m ade it clear that placing energy m arkets in 
com petition w ith  food m arkets results in higher food prices. Therefore, the second 
generation biofuels have been developed to solve this problem  because they utilize 
lignocellulosic m aterials as the feedstocks w hich m ostly com e from  agricultural 
w aste such as forest residuals, straws and other agricultural by-products w hich are 
non-edible m aterial.

C assava rhizom e is an attractive lignocellulosic m aterial for bioethanol 
production. Production o f  cassava in Thailand is about 25.2 m illion tons per year 
w hich ranked 1st for cassava producer in South-East A sia and 3rd in the world. 
Furtherm ore, every kilogram  o f  cassava is accom panied by production o f  0.08-0.09 
kg o f  the cassava rhizom e, this gives an estim ation o f  about 2.2-2.3 m illion tons o f  
cassava rh izom e produced per year and a large part o f  th is is going as firew ood and 
the rest as waste. Cassava rhizom e has several characteristics that m ake it a potential
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feedstock for fuel ethanol production. It has high cellulose and hem icelluloses 
content that can be readily  hydrolyzed into ferm entable sugars. In addition, cassava 
rhizom e has high lignin content w hich is only flaw  o f  ethanol production  (Pattiya et 
a l, 2007).

In order to evaluate the efficiency o f  b iofuels in term s o f  energy and 
environm ental aspect, life cycle assessm ent (LCA) has show n to be an effective tool 
to assess environm ental im pact o f the bioethanol process. This assessm ent includes 
two m ain procedures. The first is a collection o f  the data w hich involves m aking 
detailed m easurem ents during the m anufacturing o f  the product, from  farm ing o f  raw  
m aterials used in production and distribution, through its use, possible reuse or 
recycling and finally disposal. The second is characterization o f  the collected data 
into environm ental im pact categories and interpretation o f  the results w hich can help 
m anufactures analyze their process and im prove their products.

This w ork focuses on bioethanol production from  potential lignocellulosic 
m aterials in Thailand. The purposes o f  this w ork consist o f  tw o m ain sections. 
Firstly, to design bioethanol conversion process derived from  lignocellulosic 
m aterials in Thailand w hich cassava rhizom e is selected as a raw  m aterial. Secondly, 
to im prove the process to sustainable design based on life cycle assessm ent results 
by reducing cost o f  production, reducing waste, m inim izing energy usage and 
reducing the environm ent im pact from  the process design.
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